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Simple Instructions for creating this beautiful party decoration 
 
 
 

 



No matter where the party or special event you can create this festive decoration, the balloons in 
the picture are Mylar (foil) Balloons and they last up to two weeks or more after filling with 
helium.   
 
However cheaper balloons are latex balloons and here is a picture:  These balloons only last 
about 8 hours after filling with helium. 
 

 
 
 
Although the colors are silver and royal blue here are example of color combinations: 
   Pink and Black 
   Red, White and Blue (Memorial Day or 4th of July) 
   Pastel Blue and Pink (perfect for a baby shower) 
   Pastel Yellow, Lavender, and Green (baby shower) 
   Black and White 
   Black and Gold 
   Pink, Lavender, Yellow and white 
 
The balloons in both pictures are helium filled.  You can rent helium tank from Party City or try 
your local party shop.  Most Dollar Stores you can purchase Mylar (foil) balloons and they will 
fill the balloons as well for $1 each.  Some Dollar Stores will fill your pre-purchase latex 
balloons for a fee (usually less than a $1). 
 
You can purchase a hand air pump (about $5 at your local party shop) and blow up the balloons 
with air however they will NOT float.  The air filled balloons works best for taping or tacking 
balloons to a wall or scattered on the floor (scattered balloons of multiple colors are a 
WONDERFUL decoration).  These balloons don’t float and Mylar (foil) balloons CAN NOT 
be air filled) 
 
 



The Dollar Store Secret To Decorating! 
 
Most Dollar Stores will sell: 
 Mylar (foil) balloons 
 Latex balloons 
 Streamers 
 Confetti 
 Foil tissue sheet 
 Tissue paper 
  
Some of the items you will need to decorate the location of your event.  Go to your local Dollar 
Store or www.dollartree.com , the only down fall about shopping at the Dollar Store is the 
limited design types and limited quanitity.  If you don’t see you specific colors visit your local 
party shop. 
 
HINT: Google your local party shop and see if there are coupons available and if coupon isn’t 
available be sure to check out the clearance aisle and check their sales flyer.  
 
HINT: If purchasing from www.dollartree.com you have to buy the quantity indicated and wait 
for delivery.  Be sure to order well in advance of your event to ensure timely delivery of the 
merchandise. 
 
If you are renting a banquet/reception hall they will most likely provide the napkins, table cloths, 
eating utensils etc; if you are ordering food from them.  However if the banquet/reception hall 
does not provide napkins, table cloths, eating utensils etc., most Dollar Store will have these 
items.   
 
Other items your local Dollar Stores may sell: 
 Napkins 
 Eating utensils  
 Drinking glasses  
 Party Favors 
 Invitations 
 Gift Bags 
 Vases 
 Plastic floral 



Simple Instructions for creating the beautiful party decoration 
 
Using the pictures above as our guide, purchase 18 inch silver and royal blue star Mylar (foil) 
balloons or latex balloons (don’t forget the balloon weights to hold down the balloons).   Bundle 
the balloons in 3 or 4 balloons and attach balloon weight. 
 
You can also switch the Mylars for Latex Balloons; just keep in mind the latex balloons don’t 
last as long. 
 
The amount of balloons purchase will depend on how many tables you want to have balloon 
bouquets.  Let’s say you have 8 round tables that seat 8 (64 guests).  You will need 24 Mylar 
balloons; 1 bundle of 3 on each table. 
 
If you want to have decorations for more than the tables; consider putting balloon bouquets in the 
hallway, entrance to the banquet hall, by the food table, next to DJ.   These are just examples; the 
room will look festive with balloon bouquets on the tables only.  
 
REMEMBER to check out your local Dollar Store or go to www.dollartree.com for savings. 
 
You can also add party favors to the table or have the party favors at the registration/check in 
table. 
 
Sample party favors; fill this box with Hersey Kisses or Jordan Almonds these would beautiful 
place at each place setting.  Yes, the Dollar Store may have the boxes or go to www.beau-
comp.com (more expensive) See The Party Favor Book for more party favors. 
 

 
 



Coming Soon: 
 

www.90dayevent.com 
 

Complete Event Planning from start to finish 
 
This is a basic guide to get you started with planning the decorations for your event.   
 
I don’t guarantee the outcome of the event, that is up to your hard 
work; however I will give you ideas to help in the planning process.*** 
 
 

 
So be sure to check out www.90dayevent.com 

                  
 
 
Be Blessed 
 
Rowena…  


